FUN ACTIVITIES
We have had a great start to our program this year! In October we partnered with the Lyle School for a Family Support Night where we reviewed the Skyward program and how parents can help their students set goals and graduate. In December we partnered with the Dallesport Elementary group and invited our parents and families to join us for cookie decorating – it was fun and delicious! In January our students created goal boards to help them track their personal goals and everyone is making great progress!

GUEST PRESENTERS
We have welcomed several special guests to our program. Renee Westbrook from the Columbia Arts Center helped us to complete a community garden and mosaic art project. Debi Budnick from the Skyline Community Hospital has been helping us practice our baking skills and making amazing treats.

Upcoming Parent Event!
Calling All Scientists!
The Lyle Secondary REACH Program will be having a Science Fair in the spring! More information and details will be coming soon.

Student Highlight
Nathan Baker (7th grade)
What is your favorite thing about REACH?
“Being able to do activities with my friends.”
What is something fun you did at REACH recently?
“The street art name tag.”
What have you learned recently?
“How to set goals.”